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ilonorabie })ro-Temp aird l\,,tembers o1'the t,iherian Senate:
I extenri to vou greetings c{'high esteem.
Ccnsistentr u'ith tlte i 986 {.onstitLrtion of the R.epublic of Liberia u hich gir cs the Naticnal
I-egislature the arithr;rity to nrake larvs that l,r,ill gorrem our citizeas and pr*r,i<Ie security lbr

thetn, I hereb,v iniroduce this Eiil entitled: " A Bllt Seeking tc Declare Jenneh F{o. 3 a
1\4agisteri:r! Area rvithin tlow,ein $lstrict, Elorni Ccu*ry-', RepubEic of I-ihenix"

bill. nhen passed into law, rvill help to strengtheli
iridicial sysxenr as it r,,'ill help to probe into criminal an.d civil cases.
I\45,'

leXlorv colleagues. this

m-v county's

Ilonorable colleagues. I therefbre orave ,r,-our induigence to pass this bili into lau, so as to help
strengthcrr oui'

judicirl

s3,stem.

irlease see the attached instruments

Best regar:ds"

Respectlully.
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ABILLSEEKINGToDECLEARJENNEHNo.3AMAGISTERIALAREAINDEWoINDISTRICTINBoMI
COUNTY.

Short Tittle: Jenneh No' 3 Magisterial Act of

20.1-8

Dewoin District
Preamble: Whereas,Jenneh No. three is the headquarters of
five Administrative Districts in Bomi County, and

in

which is one of the

with marketable Resources
whereas, Jenneh No.3 area in Dewoin District in Bomi County is blessed

Diamond and Gold which encourages
such as meat as well as commercially valuable goods includlng,
and
mass migration of people from all wall<s of life in the Country'
probe into cases such as Persistent
whereas, there has been no Judiciary court in the District to
and
nonsupport, theft of Property, Rape Cases amongst others'

hearing and determination of legal matters
Whereas, in other to protect lives and properties and for the
has a population of over 20'000
arising amongst the inhabitants of said Jenneh No.3 area which
law,
inhabitants, lt has become necessary to establish herein a Court of
Representatives of the Republic of Liberia in
NOW THEREFORE, lt is enacted by the Senate and House of
Legislature Assembled.

parcel of land lying, being
from and immediately after the passage of this bill all that of
2, Gowien, Zohn Tarr' Leyan' Kursortown'
and comprising of the Areas includingJenneh nos. l and
Dogbah town, Vortor, and Banda town
Toma town Fish town, Malema Kpana, weajor, Beh town,

SECTION 1: That

amongstothers,beandthesameisherebydeclaredaMagisterialArea'

no'3
the Magisterialcourt created herein shall be located in Jenneh
and regulation governing Magisterial Courts
Bomi County, and shall sit in accordance with law, rules
within the RePublic of Liberia'

sECTION 2:That

Dewoin District in

with the consent with the
3: That the President of the Republic of Liberia shall nominate and
and two Associate Magistrates'
Liberian senate, appoints and commission a Stipendiary Magistrates
necessary'
other officials for said court with the Republic of Liberia as deemed

SECTION

be provided in the natlonal budget'
The salaries of officials so appointed and other benefits shall
sECTION

4: This Act shall take effect immediately upon publication into handbill'
ANY LAW TO THE CONTRARY NOT WITHSTANDING

Re: Justice Kabinneh J'anneh

by plenary, a meeting was held last Friday evening, involvingthe Leadership
of the Senate and other Senators. The key issue discussed was the notice of
way
impeachment from the House of Represcntatives and the deterrntnation of the
fo rwa rd.

1, As decided

2.

I he meeting considered diverse opinions of Senators and concluded as wit: ln view of
the silence of the Constitution on whether or notthe Senate and House of
Representatives should jointly or severally " prescribe the procedures of impeachment"
enshrined in Article 43 of the Constitution; and since the House of Representatives has
already impeached the Justice in accordance with its own procedures to which the
proceed
Senate has no authority to interpose an objection, the Liberian Senate should
with the prescription of its own procedures to try the impeachment,
should be turned over to the eommittee on iudiciary which will be
expanded by three (3) members.

3. The "seized matter"

4.

TheTermsof ReferenceoftheJudiciaryCommitteeareproposedtobethefollowing:

a)

b)

Review any rule of the Senate on impeachment and related matter;

Complement the Senate Rules with other rules and proeedures to ensure adherence
to the principle of Due Process as enshrined in the Constitution and Laws of Liberia;

c)

prepare a matrix of activities with timelines for the trial of the impeachment; and

d)

Report to Plenary through the Senate Leadership within a week of the endorsement
of this briefing by Plenary.

